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light. 1ft. Parker here will corroborate 
mv statement; he owns the next patch, 
and he will tellyou how easy it As work
ed.” •'Yes, gentlemen," said Mr. Park
er. “It Is very easy, to work, hut It Is 
ta plaguey sight easier to gather the 
crops.”

Four hondred artificial eyes per week 
Is the ordinary production of a Paris 
manufactory. Yon can buy a good new 
eye from the concern for abom £1. This 
won’t wear more than two years unless 
you are extremely careful about winking 
but then you can have tt tahen out ana 
polished no that it will look as well and 
wear as well as new for some time long-" 
er. The Parisian i eve-makers send a 
good many second-hand eyes to the poor 
heathen of India and the Sandwich ls-
luST

NOTHING BEAL BUT LOVE.
Whoso «mener» the earth,
Winning it* riche», and tune,
Gomes to the evening at last. [
The Buaset of the threescore years. 
Confessing that Love was real.
All therel was a dream I 
The suta Of his gains.is dross ;
The song in his praise is «ante 4 
The wreath of his laurels fed»:
Bat the kiss of his early love 
Still bfcrhs on his trembling lip. • >
The spirit of one beloved •<
Hallows his dreams at night.

! A little while, and the aoenes I.,
Of the play of Life are closed :
Come, let US rest an how/
And by the pleasant «twee*, r ....i. . 
Under the fresh, green trees.
Let us walk hand in haad, 'üü
And think.of the days that ware.
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RIFLES&SHOT GUNS
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places of business or 
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THB weekly tribune .

Ie Issued every Tuesday MoRNm^and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains. East and West. ,

Subscription Prick Onk Dollar, to- 
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES. „

B™or Advertisètoante of Governments, hoM, striped with Madi, are
Operations,- Railways Stetunboat fushlonable just at present among 
Cowanys and ««‘"P^^dWher I young ladles Of the beau monde. The 

^hHr^entertalnments, first Insertion, fashion < f wearing colored hoa’er/ is of

EæâHgâssss» sr* —' -1 —r —-
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Employment Wanted, the manufacture of which has rea^ed

Help Wanted, perfection. The lace cornea to every
Agents Wanted, I shade and color, and Is a most effective

Booms Wanted, trimming. £ . .. Î 7 ; 1 /
Alrit,expound, Leather jewelty-which attataed some

Houses to Let. popularity a few year» ago—has been re-
Lectures, 1 yived this season, and will, no doubt, be-

Be*n2TftlAo by. come fashionable. The new styles are 
. . ^vt’et^eed- odd, and for that reason will find Savor In;

W five tote eye.oftea=y. : V j
cents for each addition^ line. There is just new fi. ^ila among th

"SsawSofEssioNn

CARDS ; , |0f new designs»
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, I

fife.,

THPïMY^rnM,usic îiægi « 100 riecefi‘Tweea"-
tiTf toEHTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UNDER-

WOLLENS, Ate., Ate. . ., v k
At FAIRALL A SMITH’S,

S9 Prime® William StiMl. —

* c ' '
Lon* Ronge MoteH Rifles for “OeOtiùor” 

Shooting, now reedy. TBW some oa 
won the ‘'Turf, Field on* Form" 

Badge,1 Ang. », sud “Amateur 
Rifle Club" Badge, Aug. 9.

See Reports. Unequalled 
fltem*«*aor*y<fther

, President MacMahon says that the Loaders of other
French government is now Unable “to re- makers.

teawjuss tras smh rjSl
ward body is safe I If men in authority as»** hinds «Triée» were needira the several 
In France could but learn that the Port
Is a safety valve, most dangerous when Riflc-cvery prise in «lithe matches was wonby 
piled down with restrictions, and that | those whoW with the Remington Bigy, exeeiit 
Its abuses have a tendency to correct , the * K Tintes. June tl, M”-
themselves, It would be much better for <|.Re, Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
Prance. j two out of Twenty-three Prizes at

I the Creèémoor Meeting,June 21,1873*

Nil
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NOTES AND NEWS. IsdJ L”)>vl
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Èjeteæiv—
MR.HBMA’L.IstVmla:

MR. RBITZEL, 2kd Vrota tiro Fldt* : 
MR. WULF IRIE3, Cello:

Assisted by MRS. J. M. OSOuOD. Soraaer.

i

LECTURE «, jm-H, *» ”~^sa slek^ “
Orders leftatihd CotMflhg R*m of fee Duly » T«i»ü*lN<^ MPrm^Wblham street.

proaiptly atfemisdh^ BOtf. A
yn ■

ROth Annual Course.
ianSly-ti! COOPER BROS.,

WÊÈÊMÊË
0%«r hgveaeouratf ft# serviewrof fegr eminent

r titesfœ
^Theït'egular Course, to which all yembere will 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking outtheir

aSSSa'»®3

MANUFACTüitxks err various kind op

Thursday Evening November 20th :

DRArB?itâsæiïstâïïïztà
Thursday Evening, November 27th : 

LECTURE—By Col. RUSSEL H.OONWELL. 
of Boston. Snhieot,1 Ltssoas op Iaav*i»

Thursday Evening, December 11th:
LECTURE—By Rev. TbvCUDWOKTH. «* 

Boston. . Suhjeet, ” Up Hill spd Dows, 
(amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December 18th : 
LEGTURR—Major General KILPATRCK, 

Subject. 'bHKRUAS e Mason to tbsBsa.'

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:

Trial Scasua in Wisiminstir Hall, 
England. - i

Thursday Evening, Jany. 16th : 
LECTCRSk-By Miss KATE STANTON, c

srttsifr .W-Te1 ;
Subject. ~ T»a Abolition op Pqvirtt.”

PATEHT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills,

Chart* Ctoghama, ^
MACHINES TO POI-D CLOTH !

TO PRESS Bo. -

The Meanest Mas. , ______

- It turns out, after all, that the meanest AJt0t Revolving, Rspeatiny, Stringer and 
man is not the man we referred to the - Vest Pocket

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
Bnrrowe was an inveterate tobacco-1 , { oor -
chewer, but as his wife detested the Bartel Breeeh-Loading Gun
practice, and made home tempestuous IS N0W READT.

during the day, and declared to his wife 1 gth mmejÿn.WSpmTetfehW

that he had stopped permanently. Bat breech opened and shells extracted by one
one evening, upon entering thti front I motlon' ; , '
door and drawing out his handkegebtefsl E, REHINeTON & SONS,
he accidentally pulled out his paper of „ v
tobacco, and without noticing it left it , jgj ft 233 &0a4Wa]f, H. I

lying on the floor. WhenBuryows satl *sw AP. (®, AKMORY,IUON.N.Yi
, m. obott oerlods, niay be made at I The City Council of Chicago is now doi*h to his tea, his wife walkwl In with . uA ,., .,;K . rrir- , . i '

”ftiti ncroom.on the most liberal | made epx,f 17 Irishmen 9 Germans an(l]the to her hand, and, looking |t.y 0^dhh.ut and send for ra^mt^Pgvè

terms. , 14 Americans. What to tie nationality Burrows firmly In the eye, said, “Do you » ■„> l-f i-T»Lj
Cmr<m ,[<* Iof CHcae° aDThow? . ] know who that belongs to?” With great MUUKÜ M

^vertUcvtents at a very much lower rate. Michael Sullivan, the gfeaf Illinois presence of mind Burrows turned to his rj :• L.K T}. . • ± _
ù^Advrftisers In The Daily Tbibunb mer, lost ten thousand acres of coin by oMegt boy and said, with a severe voice : JfT I illll L lU U

wi^Mure jropét display and accnwcy to andj^0I|]^ half a cjop On fiftert <.impjortal Mars! Is it possible ttaUjj
their advertisements bysetMungteen^n- thougand He has discharged die yon have begun to chew tobecco. you ESTABLISHMENT, j
script to the counting room, hi rrme I hundred and fifty form laborers, chiefly reprobate? Wherc’d ><m get that_______ . _ :
^P^rtutotTManufecturCH ahd OthOTS cOtore4 men from Tennessee. i | nasty stuff? What d'yon mean by such 47 Germai H Street,
arerespectfiily soUdtad to consider the a Providence woman has » ne* and conduct) yon young rlllalo? Haven't 11 

a claims of The Daily Tmbuhb in »e dis- toti -dodge” forobttining money. She told ,00 often enough to let tobacco _
tribution of their advertising patronage. pretty Uttle cherub of a child tn, alone? Commere to me, or III tear the
Tup TniBfttrE ÏMtoJdfeadÿ secured a large carries a p vj ... ... I jacket off you.” And as he spoke, the
Swlationlnthecity, while thesales on the street-catejandwh dear, P*e stem father made a grab at the boy and ^ across ofjthis. favoiit» Raw», in

afternoon trains, East and West, are sengets are fondlmg tfre iinie a , dragged him out In the entry where lie 6U. u Store. ,
eY^e»y aT>y other Dally. _ (dexterously empties their pockets. |^|ged him with a cane. ThenBdr-| *^fi3K5Ètl

* * MACLEOD, Burowe Manager. | At a p^naaeiphla wedding, a few djys rowa threw the tobacco over tie fence, ------£------- :----------- :
turn the bridegroom forgot the ring, i ad where he went out and gat It--fit the i x IVES A ALLEN’S

GENTS' SLIPPERS SSSS
words to his feture mother-lmlaw, W 10, d“n if my children had all bnefigtris? (ani l6 -"T 9d) c,f tONetsanrtree^

------ understanding his dilemma, quickly ke- “t°^at'e8 an old father's heart glad wtirt f r-
moved &Hé>mÊn heiriowii finger and g ive | he has a ^e can ^eÿend on In suçh

•i _ I ^ emergencies.” Max Adder.______ jgJ.

CENT’S FINE Only those to the front pew nntort^d y«t#rday -We 1
I what was «'going on” among the Mdti  ̂fiecount fer the Democratic’vie- 

patty. d ? - _ tory in this State. We confess,-however, ’jfec^T-FXtHaCZmQ-
, I thS we were then in ignorance of thol -

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at excce °S y ^ k sflyu th*t is the real cause, not having seen the following ftl flflOO /—™, Fs^HEîHl brrr ri^r-^ISUBMERGED PUMPS, asFUN
maple hill. ~ Ithunderedt ^

I was conducted in accordance with the Too long has this old seat of govern-1 i 
roles of the National Association Of Base |ment of the largest free Stateintlie] iof7 -i W.H.

rXSME Snl)»»riber begs to rt-rtE-. ^ ft 1 ^e'^Korgii 2ÏÏ f«SC  ̂ N " ^Flne Deck S«lt,
fHftionds *nd the publie oFjggbtatagameS^iw.ândliewas fined has shaken the dew from his mane and | -rttj» FAMILY Ut-E, in n>. ««da) pound

tîe^v^T6,MEiT^ie aPbove deli*hi»il nro-1 «do;end costs, and appealed. the rust from his mantle. The Old De-jr boxes. Onto o«r 1°»S
Tr*.1»!ANAWAGÔMSH r5aD. hi, court «applaud- mocratlc Hercules of the Empire State to , W.Wn^re.t

?» UKAUIWULLT siTBATRD ubn”1 ®T* ÿdmebody In a Georgia court appia I ,boat to ch,an 0ut the Augean stables j _f<w
w From tbe oity, and the drive presents a s' whereupon the Judge (we quote Look out for the Hudson 09 the
V T^"v_0l,.°t°Te^rL * SPACIOUS eBOUHDB frora the Griffin Nests') Indignantly re- north and the Mohawk on the West. |

tiSpF.SSES£5S
constitntion : and if y<* pe“uJ^r 0lf death, right into the month of heil, _
hrnvans^Of VMra agin I will send you to and gives tee devil fbUr coORta egains r_,EîrDEEg m be receive »* the Office of

As burWpte^wS^K ffid^aw^5B.TBa»£k:
„„ %&SmZ TT.

KING’S BQUABB, Wbgt> to be become of Chicago? its |^bsuP.ected next%ear with contrasted I

WU1 be open fur the '««riiba 6f t uesto on the rraaent has been captured by a party I immortality. _____________ according to Plan and Snecificatioflto
The ho.se is new which according to the Tnbunt, to made NortherB Paeifle B.iiway.

ffihB,1lT,Gi.,|?™^h / ^ïrugpt%eiîtlc  ̂“de|cr- ?p)a flr^ to last this Scheme has been |

The T neatiOIl is Ihe Finest in St J onn P u uor 8eUers,” “gamblers, .pimps, stupendous imposture, in which the law The Govemment do not bind themselves
TheSabEirioeL D€i‘laIl^hii»r proprietor outlaws and comblS ’ ‘“urn Lto been defied and trampled under foot, cept th. lowest or any tender ^

Sf the°“bieyeHoÔ8V wSuld Fespeetfnhy reueeet eign Kflow-m^ Th^uïerrible the public deceived by fabricated state- DepartmOTlt of Public Works.’0 “™'?l“10ucr_

» TOntiBttance of the saine mithis ^ perT# hi» thinffs have the government Of t^e city meats, Congress corrupted, legislation Fredericton, N. B„ Kov. 3rd, 1873. l nov6
ftbmdkn wril behU pleasure to make hi, houee for years, and if no shovver of fire purchased| bondholders defrauded, and
meet the requirements ot ad. B giBLEY. and brimstone comes we shall be greatly ^ offlcers detected in barefaced col-
nu, 10__________________ Proprietor^ Bnlfpriged. lusion. It never had an honest founda-
^ILLIAM DUNLGFT one of tee feffita of American enter-

prise is that people are over-ambitious | Thege disclosures were unintentional, 
and embark in undertakings that are too I but teey indicate that there was a mass 

Flour, Groceries & Liquors, utih for them. The» ^“^n^gnirlt of knavery in the affair which can only 
No 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, flue illustration of this A-nerican spirit or ^ ^ | by a gte bwestlga
HO. « ouani" and lts consequences in tee town oi Yet the men who stand here crirni-

___ 91 1» ST. Joax. N- B- Derby, Vt. A little boy took his au s • official admissions have tlie ef-
°ot2------ --------------------------------------------old Tom cat and undertook to drown nateu y ^ thrust themselves forward

C A«D • him. The Tom cat objectedtothe un j? ^nd dare to proclaim that they
_ _ -nTTXrTT AM felin’proceeding and clung to the urchin , fe millions from Congress.
D. E. DU IS «th P e tenacity of a near relative^ A ^J^eDed by pa8t success, and know-

_ -, n w rw< g? T1 terrific “tussle ensued, both combat , where, by familiar experience, cor-
A R C H IT BC T . ants feU into the water, but the cates- ; they appeal to the selfisli-

Kooms, 1 and 2 Bayard S Building, caped, and the boy it was that drowned. ™Pg and address the fears of a majority

loa street. . •—mln,„ ssars.'a.s

s&gsgssrssps E rss.’ttv^ - ““r-

some courage, feel some yourself.
A German naturalist thus translates the 

song of the nightingale : “Zozozozozozo- 
îozbzozosozo—zirrhading — Hezczezeze-

Pïæâ'KissiKjMra
SSirKisr* “SM *

"So a Large Room fo.be let for Evening was 8elUng a piece of land, “tel* is the 
Parties. JAMES WINCH.^ m0st delightful land. It to the easier (

Do.

Programme of the Regular Course : Burnley, Lancashire,
England.eenlOAWtl _________

fall stock to arrive1873. NAME OF LICTVHRR. TITLE OF SUBJXCT.
8th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Eml, author of

___ Bon. Will an Parsons— Mwhael J_(J tils L-oaskei jw#I8KEY.

5LJ2ÎEL" d.»...-™- ,E>
GeoiogÿTfthePrt«nt Period.” ” » qr^Slks'S^ Sayer A Co’s. BRANDY:

19th “ J. W. Lanbbgan, Esq., and Mbs. 25 « Jas. Hennessyjt Co. Brandy:

robhKS“S? “

: 3SÈàSBS£Z2;l3&« self.” 100 bf checU London CONGOU TEA. ,
23id “ John Botd, Esq. —“Who Giveth Xg Store, a» to Bonded WARRB00g*Bt 3.the D6eeto”haw

SUPPLEMENTARY COURS». 1 ^5?î!*îji£î5tow“tTco™Pmsley MALIvj m f n
9th Dec’r.—Edward-JenkinIv Esq.— ’Bn 

16th “ iWhatks, Esq., K. D.VIhe , » «awe Pint

t!” HESBPiwMr' : |*sfcfcM8S|tW"

ÆAS&tr Ecr*îfe VAUB WEISKEY,
I f. GeF’’

ex- % GIN;

.f-.i 22nd "

D iUNITED STATK8.
12th

Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd: 
MSCTURB-Py JOHN BOYD. Esq . of St. 

'i John. Behieot, ———I

ï» Thursdag Eveniny, January 29til:
< - The course will dose with »

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT
“ Temple ^nartette of Boston.”

MLDH%®EKN„I,Noa;

16th

. e.o. p.

deeS p cii

)u l orkshlre «etiah. W

'pintFluka^iBet, Castillon A Go’s. Old
' 'i nri^ ! •' / : y f '

i ifiifi wan ~+*rrrt

pRerialoony—Season Tickets, admittto*one.

Â:iicMtod number of Ticket» only will bfi 
*Act» eke tehâdon eeriy «mliinUlon toenywsÊtsssfmst.

Indiantown.

tiOli ■ >rt! 1 '

Rrtelveilfilx
just Received * 

70 PAIRS
*i:si "inwot ) -irij t

A farther supply of tee
. pill -i 'll-

l GEO. B. é. KEATORj^fr.^

JOHNNGUTHRIR.‘“mD" iDiRRCTOia.1h?t i

SLIPPERS,
sep 29 lmI ‘ 7<l ;

s-s at.-MAO H1N E OIL,«ro?tieLï«&UIfe°&eSj‘ ----------
ETfokeWfo for Tringle lecture of the Regular < 1 * «
Coarse will not be issued. - - -1
tSSS si sn=s,:.' ÿ.asM

t

ÜAI^acRFA
inoet 3

:

Just Received.,:
■' 6 BaBhels

%lit

eXDoore<open qtZe’elock on Lecture evenings. 
GILBERT MURDOCH, President.

Stop hn. N. B.. 28th Oet, 1873.

ad
!

The beet Ldhricator in tea parket. 

Warranted iot’to congealeMd weather.
Forkale low to close consignment by

W. H. OLIVE.

oet 30 if

Notice of Bill.
DR» Je iSKlîil^ll)

U Graduate of Geergetewn ^ftdfeU College, 
WASHINGTON, D.C

Ornoi and Rrsideno»—Morrison's Block, 
MAIN STREET, '

N°ï!aa:*.S^7*.S£ Po;*mx. AriD. 3St b.

Self-Fttedera. BAYg^üM4
WE FEEDING^OvÈs. t^eteeapSS | 8 C^erived:,m. 

best in the market. B0WES & EVANS. ported into this market for some ^me. Put up 
. «» No. 4 Canterbury street in pint and quart bottles, 4b and 75 cents each.

NOTICE !

ANd”dOCK COMPANY, of the D®”s,n|^,of

“ Notice of Dili.

**»9tf-. A •
CHARLES WATTS,

PRorRi'Toa* ij
iîlLÏÏ «n

Continental Hotel. i. r !

HIS new and commodious house, situated
rpHIS 
JL on

bottles.
lassitude. Low Spirit» and sinking Sen- 

Htitinu, cured at once.

be seen at St>3

UUÜr

srtiSes’ffltsii.Yirs
Vince the most skeptical.
our^r,enSdM-mpat%^nm

§^@BFIS3i3Ë 
g2SSSHSP“*%

nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ao.,
speedily relieved.

afStSSSS2-
Æs».'?saa«r'“aw‘

SSHSwSSSS
«ÆiSWSSSft^riSS3SM&

cine-the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities of the Blood and dtsewes 

inchlentto the same always cured by the 
lnclHen RitterS) u taken aoooiulng to the

toae-

ALSOiCook Stoves.
ee.nl». Florida W.er,

c°We invite attention to our Stock and low | »(,, flowers of Deheon * Co.:
eelwntea form flavor and purity.

B, D. M‘ARTHUR,

S CASES

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 27th, 1873.

Commissioner of Customs.

AND retail dealer IN prices, 
oct 31

WHOLESALE BOWES & EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Medical Hall,
so'%yca-.."JUST RECEIVED.

oet 10■P
Apples, Qninoe*. &c.

Just received per steamer from Boston:

■MiEir-f havanaWXnges 
1 •* Chestnuts,

For sale by R R PUEMNGTON.

Apples and Onions.

pov 5 d3i wli_______________________
PEER’S CUT NAIL8-F;gml.YbyAN

Barlow’s Corner. 5 King at

A
o bales Blankets,

3 Dales Flannel*,

« bale* White Cotton,

3 bales Scoured Ac G-rey j not 29 
Cotton,

US bale* Dark Prints,

1oet 27

CHEAP STOVES !
HALL & BANINGTON

a RE now ellicg the Newest andIBest Pat- 
ilk terns of

- Ball, Parlor and Cook
STOVES,

Quaker Bit 
directions. >3 case* Wincey*. Landing ex Goo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

103 BABBuhop APtopS; °Sfdwmsg.

MiffiefsPSIL^E5!SfeKIN ONIONS.
TOBAOCO.

Landing this day : By Petail. »t Wholesale Prices for Cash. 
Purchasers will save money by giving ns

aosill.
United States Hotel 417 PAMM W»

TOB^cSo. Forsajobyw p HARRISON, 

nov 4 10 North Wharf.
W. W. JORDAN, JOSHUA p. TURNER.

Chlorate Potassa Lozenges,
Sold by all Druggist» and Dealers In Medltlna.

SB. H. 8. FLINT ft CO., PE0FBIET0B8, 
tttonDjnrOE. B. M. 

H L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

...ST. JOHN. N. - 
j General A.-ntfor^h^ Marblme Province

nov 4
McLKAN’3 BUILDING,

Union strret..»•» srssisisaiitws**" a market square.bet 4

Cider. . V: : nor tffiflnprtifiV BXUlr 0F

„ „ S&tEMSS
Cider. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance ken}
notaby public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

|ll.i>5 PEU DAY. nov 3
Flour Eandinar-Received—for sale :

Zi Bane's id SC0TI1 CiBER !1 V 20 NELSON ST
IO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER. ip 10nov 7 • • *♦ if'U:> >

v

58296
'M's- - ^

1

SC

v -

a
*

« 
t? 

■ -

> «



of #500 as damages. That bone of cor» 
tention, the road from Fort Howe to 
Paradise Row, was again dlseuesed, and 
the subject postponed. The chargea 
against policeman Pldgeon were again 
brought up, and resulted in a vote of 
censure being passed, after a long dis
cussion.

had been married Markets»»
Nov. Uth, 1873.

The Debate and the Debaters. I
The C. L Nffidu's Ottawa correspond

ence has been widely read and quoted.
It is gossippy, pointed, brief, and inde
pendent, with a leaning towards Hie 

11 Grits. It describes tile great debate *! a 
great disappointment, “the discussion 
being purely partisan." Mackenzie
“seemed incapable of rousing himself be- h#w Advertisements.
ypnd a dry and hesitating didactic man- Advertl8Crg must send in their tovors Commeal...........................

. or,» thé monüeqœfice being^timt “Ms before 12 o’etock, noon, to order to insure Oatmeal...................... ...»
Mr. Anglin writes as follows to the ch fell rather flat upon the House. appearance in this list. Potatoes,

- Freeman: j Dr. Topper’s speech “was a scatidng E8eraents- x 1?^^"
The members from Nova Scotia and I quidomtjm from beginning to end. do Lee s Opera House . [jard| “ .........

"New Brunswick chose their own repra- T g McDortShUmado a great im- Public Notice— .«it»,™ Eggs, per dozen......... ....
sentatives. It is remarkable that all the • , , who Commercial College— A H Eaton ; 0at8 (Prov.) per bush.,
four so chosen and accepted belong to pression on tiie correspondent, w The Mutual Insurance Company— I Oats, (F.E.I.) “

w„am WABE. the famous 107. It remains tebeiseen ca,J8 hjm a “rising man," , a “future Alex Balte:ntlne chee8e, Diary, per lb....
1 CASE B HAM. f Whether the new Government is as| T,-----Palmer is spoken of as I Hardware— T MoAvity & Sous Becf “

strong as its friends could wish. It is I _ «ÙW'tfcJTlllàvla 1091, Vnnilnh,ttc— do ' Mutton,
said ttoat already several of the old sap- >‘a sound, logical debater. Hr. Clarke's Essence of Rennet— _ pork,
porters of the Government have promis- «caim exposition of the whote-oaeb was Hanlngton ?ros Lamt)>
ed to give the new Government a fair dwitlire t_„ The Premier’s New Goods— W w Jordan Chickens, per pair,
trial. On the other hand there are some - .« fnllnws • New Goods— Bveritt A Battler Turkeys, per lb....

1 members of the old Opposition who speech is spoken.oTm follows. Lamb's Wool Underclothing- Patridges, per pair
doubt whether the principles for which S|r John’s speech had two distinct Wetmore Bros Beets> «
they have made such sacrifices are repre- pointg. The first, which treated or the AUCTIONS. - Turnips, “

• J dented in the new Cabinet. Such doubts constitutional questionIn all ito hearings fs . E McLeod 1 Carrots, “and difficulties always beset the way of a I was , masterly exposition. Clear and Notice of Sale ^ e McLeod Hams and Shoulders,
new Administration. Mr» Tilley's up- defined as became the broad statesman- Insolvent Act of 18 EH Lester green, per lb..............
pointment to the Lieutenant-Gov-1 ship which Inspired it. The second part, Clothing, &c—__________ Hams and Shoulders,
ernorship under such extraordinary which was polemical and personal,jip- Advertisers in Ontario and smoked, per lb............-dSnST,»Æ SSHS-*® e^SS’ST'r-ï.'tiS,»

I. * .place-seekers will hasten to worship^ the descend to such mattere and deal In the Montreal. are authorized to act as agents Tallow> pgr y,, Bough....
‘ newly risen sun. The supportera of the Btock and trade which has done so ranch ^ „ Cakes, perib...........
' late-Government held a canciM lsat t0 discredit his opponents. It was re- " ------------ _ »- . Yarn, per fo.............. .

night, at which Sir John A. Macdonald marked that sir John was more solemn Qn Flrgt page: poetry; Notes and. Socka per pair...............
was elected leader of the Opposition. and self-assertive bhan “®. j I News- The Meanest Man; etc.

"Caen Aavane laid they have resolved to otter opposl- long services and appeals to the affections Bdltlon.
.ING CAeDITS granted ta Importera, tion te the election of those members of of the country. A corrected copy of this n———-------
i T ; : lîfii Zv gm i : the new Government who supported Sir able speech, published in pamphlet form, Brevities.

». ». v*—, a John A, Macdonald until this session. I wU1 be worth preserving. At the Home Mission meeting in Zion s

- sa?Ja*S£SU:r *»mm**"~ ....................*r------------------------
i 1 unless the party has more spirit and self

twice before, and the bride had been four 
times a widow, and was nearing her 
seventy-seventh birthday.

St fflailg Inmmt.EX NESWOBIAN!

T<ys ; . 1 case Combs £

JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES;
1 case OVER COATS ;

1 ease Reefing Jackets.

[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.]
•...'.#12.00 a $14.00 

70 a 80 
.. 2.00 a 3.80
.. 2.50 a 2.76
.. 2.25 a 2.40

Hay, per ton 
Shecppelts.
Beans, per 
Buckwheat,

“ V Tallow
Flour, Am? Extra State.. 7.00 a 7<*8

Canada Superfine.. 7.00 a 7.25
« Choice...... 7.40 a 7.62

Extra........  8.00 a 9.00
3.60 a 3.60
6.60 a 6.76

.. Editor.J. L. STEWART,......
DM EVENING, NOV. It,-1873.

LOCALS

For advertisements of "Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

bôthel.........
-Grey......

1 case -a*-
TUES

The' “10T” and the Cabin et--Doubt» 
aid Difficalties—Renegade Place- 
Seeker.-St. John Self-respect 
Questioned.

1 case Portraits finished in India Ink and — 
Crayon at Notman’s.

PianofortbTunino.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C< E.

80 Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
26 builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
23 Wnrereoms, No. -75 Prince Wm. street,

I will be attended to In the order received.

60 a
24 a
19 a
12 a

F 24 a 25
5045 a City Police Court.

The redoubtable John Smith was the 
4 a ? first person called this morning. He was
6 a 8 charged with being drank and breaking

84 the windows of Mr. William Hillman's 
shop in Charlotte street. He confessed 

14 a 18 the charges, and was fined #6 for the
26 a 80 drunkenness and will have to pay #1.50
60 a 70 for the damage done the glass.
30 ft 60 JamesRooney.forslmpledrunkinKing 

street, was fined #4.
9 a 10 James Doherty was given in charge by 

Mrs. Doherty for being drunk and as- 
13 a 131 saultlng her in her house in Brittain 

go street. A fine of #6 was imposed, but 
the charge of assault was not pressed.

101 Henry Houkc, charged with drunken
ness in the country market, confessed and

WHOLESALE JOBBDÏG PRICES. I ®De|l .

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .#18.00 a #19.00 Margaret Manks was found by the pc. 
« ’ prime « .. ie.oo a 14.00 Uce on board the ferry-boat and carried

18.00 a 18.50 to the Police Station. She had been

60 aa bales flannels- 12 a

EVER1TT & BUTLER. 74 a
64 anov 11 40 a

• DR. J. ®. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office TTriiAB »t.. Near Germain,

•:/ ww» jomn, jt.b. j.» -, •
ARTIFICIAL TEETH âNSERTEB IN THE BEST MANNER. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PBB8KBVINO ^ NATURAL 
TKBTH.

60 a

mXbï time__ 70 a
6
9 a

8060 anubidj u.iiji!
O lLl ;1 I —»

! 3025 a

ti'-i i — erT- .jvjl-T-,»»;» :
Storage in Bonâ <>r Fr-oe. «« ’ P. E. I. Mess.

“ “ Prime Mess 15.50 a 16.001 drinking and had fallen and hurt herself,

Codfish, per quintal.........  3.76 a ...
Pollock “ .......... 1-75 a 2.00 j Foster, who was charged with stealing
Ling" “ .......... 4.00
Haddock
Herring, Bay, per bbl.

« Quoddy “ l 
1 “ Shelburne “ ..

“ .!»

Made on all deeerlptiona of Metehadise. 
Applieation to be made to At the Home Mission meeting In Zion's 

Church last evening the collection amount- 
Rumor Is rife as to the new Cabinet. I ^ to OTer g30. The meeting was very

words, which l| body of Herçnfm ÿ ^ap^ey ga 
m a man of ^re- ^eea ^ the Industrial School.

I An amateur dramatic club Is being

tong
do. Dorion
these fogy obstructionists I

ts K 5* it 1,,e *”l LaSSSljSSSkStir
_____—......... .. , The dtoputed note case was sdttldd

The Shore Line Unilwer-The De- eVenlpg, and the #8 note w;M giT«* 
monstration at St. George »■ 1 to McCracken by Supt. Glbson tof thei

PçkahriPqUce», Z''"'

' The ‘'MABrinsre Family Knithno
.ww*,»-«««»»•
Tou are aware thakthe stHiatied “Shore I P1®”^ andywiU do all kinds of knlttln# 

Lino” through New Brunswick was the wlth coarse or fine woollen yarn, cotton;
and North Ameri- silk or linen, lit will knit tirenty thou

sand Stitches to one minutq. ltetaü price 
ts are wanted 

, New

though she could not tell how. She will 
4.601 be sent to the Alms House.-r,

JAllp D. 0’î5l51 LL-,

MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-T^a6nId LA BRIO'ANSI
en’s,Hisses1

Sept 37

ki money and other valuables from Mrs. 
Driscoll’s boarding house in Carieton,1.75on the 

ve their 8.00 a 3.25
3.25 a 3.50 underwent his preliminary examination 
3.60 a 4.50 yesterday afternoon. After hearing the 
8.00 a 3.50 
5.00 a 6.00

'AN NED LAHKIVMIN®. , Onr St. ^rgolettersHowsthat pre- ^
paratioB» for a Shore Line Railway de* Leard to-night fro

-I -ni CThïldree’S BOOTS and SHOES I monstration at St. George, on Thursday, I flection. *1 don't ”8ret ^ Ma<>
IN SBBOB. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. I hnye been made on an extensive scale. | donald's defeat,"sald lie^ tnn

„ mm STREET,........................................ STl ,0H,' *' B There is to be a citizens’ mass meet-
y CT0> ’_______________ M’«Î?-----= ^a.r-raw tâl/\riï/Ô iB8 in the afternoon, and aauppev in the

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS.
u -l*" _____ I and will have an important Influence on

\ ~VA/~ A. THIRT .OO STREiii- . 1 the propoeed work. If the men of St-
J0vT3 JJl i________  j George do not make a noise about this

road they cannot exp< ct othew fo do so,
WecalIthe attentWht«f l#H»LBSALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of I ^5 Governments andl-egislatnres have

' 1 a Way of forgetting projects over which .
those interested are undemonstrative 
One thing must be regarded as certain,

V1"» „ , w.invit.theirbupeotioaand«olidt a I after this demonstration has shown the
8om<of»biehwM be found »Btlr»lr^loftto.ti>att(mufc earnestness of the people who moat need ronte 0f the European

W HOL ESALE ONLYI this railway, and that is that no other ^ „ne ^ flr8t projected. when|ob1, Thirty Dqllars. Agents are wanteo
a-a line can be granted a subsidy until the ,-x^bster Act,'' offering subsidies of #10,- j for ^ 8ections of So»#_S6otia, New

J . R. WOORIURV & C°.1 demands of the Shore Line have been ^ per mUe to several railway lines, was Brunswick and K
Confectionery Works, - - - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. complied with. We fear that there will passed, thlf Une was omitted ^ p ease ® Mulshed by Messrs. HaU & 1
Confectionery wow, | ^ ^ vei7large delegation from St. „p rtvfer toèfibcrs, and we were sacrificed ™™tlon_ of tllls city, who arc sole ,

John —business,politics and the weather to political necessities ; because had t ® I agent8 for the Maritime Province.
I keeping people at home,—bnt St. subsidy Been offered to *e I The Mwah Bridge.

George can rely on St. John’s sympathy ;ite greatradvantoges ove constrac. At length thC Committee have com-
Undaid. :0Uld «wlstem ExCiion’' | menced to raP^ this structure. The re-

A FrediCtien FnlfllH*. T^hare been built. pairs -d far oniy amou-t to buiidlng a
Prominent New However, our Government not only 1 rail on one side, so that it is not quite so 

Brunswickers in _._- »10oo6 ner mile, hot to addition] dangerous to life. The work is being 
Civil Service think 6 «86» 000 stock to the road (1. e. done by order of two member* of the
ITis^t tf’pSu Weeteroixtcnsion). Now the Ameri- Committee, until it is decided who has a 
tics, it would-be cans are bound to have tbs .“Shore Line” right to pay for It.
unwise of New through Maine, as far as Celais, c«ndilfj Tgg Daily Tribune and all thé most 
Brunswick to op- onr Government Will give a subsidy àt popular Canadian, English and American

Ss”-,0’ atsaw-H " •
^ Last winter the Government almost ’ Coroner'f Inquest.

promis*» our St. George delegation to Tlle inquest on the body of Herman E. 
offer the required aid the coming session, 1 xapley was concluded yesterday after- 

The Liberal dodge we predicted the am$ fixa demonstratidfi à^jd eppper are Portland Police Court. The
other dav has been resorted to. The calculated to arouse ourpeopleto a sense two ^red men were present and stat- There was

o/the Grit Government are full f the position, and by petition and U that they bad no Intention of keeping Proper^teg
01 me u . .j rAltiXiâ^ t<i brlnsr duch pl^ssure outof the way. but had waited some about &901b cash after the various epam^faphs n 0\i tRe1 Local Government is willl to give evldcnfeû andthen had left pëûses were paid, audit was given to

urging the Liberals of the Maritime keep thteit promise, A*1] ^TL,k8empl0ymetit> French was not him with the trntiks. The letters were
Provinces to adhere to the Government, do ug a tardy act of justice. ; . BWnrr> ho knew nothing of the aifelr, written before the death of Doyle wasWafer * srr.-rrrtr-

end. running by our new industry bollen The, jury found that death was 
in Red Gtanlte, the local traffic promises y^ged by the boiler exploding, and that 
well, and it will develop onr limestone, » , dtd pôt know the reason of the ex-

» ». 3KPS..'
that the salaries paid to Canadian oE- thai of St. Geo«e should feel a great
Ai.la to the Maritime Provinces, and interest.!» the worfc - ■
.... L-vnluMm much In regard to our demonstration, Ac.,particularly in this c.ty.have been much ^ Æ lt-> t ^ sayjthat we have

lower than the salaries paid to oEcials iggu--d u-pwardg 0f 300 Invitations to 
of the same grade in the other Provin- parties in Calais, St. Stephen, St. An- 

K„ o„
and longer than the organs ol Mr. aQd we have chartered the steamer Wm.
Mackaneie’s Government. Before the stroud to run from Calais, St. Stephen
resignation of Sir John Macdonald directors of the S^ore ter, but WIU be opened for the amusement
and hisatoUeagoes tiiey pot to effect a £,ne y Matne are t0 be here, the. Press ^ 1|lstrucHoD of tlie pabHc. Besides 
long-promie d reform in tins matter, wiilallbe represented, and we intend to „ . the course 0f lectures under
raising the salaries of officials in St. haveapublic mass and ^ ojEthe Directors, the success Napanbe, Nov. 6.
John to something like the salanes lnvlfe^ gaests, at which a good social Qf which is guaranteed by the tickets al- Dear Sir: I am a sister of Mrs. Doyle,
paid elsewhere. Now we hear a howl time may be expected. ready sold, they have lettèéd thé building , »nd k?”w thet. Jvlr
in Ontario, of course, at the idea of St.---------------------- ' ", to a gentleman fromNewrork. wbopur- to shoot Mmselfand wife, and two more.
John officials being pat on a level with There was some slight danger, not geg to brihg a first-class dramatic com- ftovsclf turned the point from her face,
those of Toronto, andthishowl is echoed much, that the Tichborne trial would not and Q {oT the wi„ter season. If * and he said he would have her life, for,
by the “subservient organs" of the On- last forever if they kept at work on it, g reaUj flrst class company is brought to as
4 trio party in this Province! and so it has been adjourned tor one the clty it wiU be a treat to the many crn^^t would haug her for informing on

yeat’ lovers of the drama, and wiU no doubt be him. There were more than myself that
A yonng lady to Thomaston, Me., hong weU Datronlzed. knew of his conduct. Please let us know

herself lately, and to place of the usual ------------------- If he Is likely to get well. Be sure and
excuses of disappointed love, depression Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871. totknow lf^youthlnkhe wiU^Uve tor
of spirits, emotional Insanity, and what If^arg™^demand8^for should let me know about the money, for
not, it is squarely stated to have been the ‘“^^"^sy/upof^Hypophosphltes, they sold the place, and It was hers, and
result of dyspepsia. In nine cases out aad we Phear excellent accounts from there must have been #600 or #700. 
of ten, whatever it may be called, the thoge wbo use it. Some of our physl- (Signed]
ultimate cause of suicide is indigestion, cian8 whQ are acquainted with its valu- "Ufc8*
diseased liver, or some other physical . ^ pr0perties consider it a most relia-
derangement. No healthy person ever . le medicine ; so it is fast becoming as
cut his throat because things went popular ^ thiS part of the Dominion as

with your own people.
Wishing you every success, we arc 

yours, vvry respcctfully,Co _ chcmistg

To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John,
N. B.

“ SpUt
Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl....

Digby, per box.........
“ No. 2 “ .........

Grand Manan, Scaled, per
" Miox...............
Grand Manan, No. 1, per
l'i box........... 14a
Oysters, F. E I., per bbl, 2.50 a 
„“ Shediac, 4.50 a
CÔrd*ood, M«ple,per 

1,1 ebrd. .tki.'j. a — i*....

evidence the Magistrate sent him to the 
Circuit Court for trial. The court opens 
next Tuesday. John Kerr, Esq., will de
fend the prisoner.

w. st. 80
B«t this McKenzie IvnuistVWon't John> and J. W. Lanergàn, E?q., is to be 
°rl0n’obstructionists the^people | ln80a ^ ^ nenry C. McMonagie, Esq.l

45

18 a 20
I Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 

16 at Notman’s.
00men.” 3.00 The circulation of the Daily Tribune fs_ 

ra, «tty incrcatinp.■r
7.50 a 8.00

Portland Polios Court.
Thomas Mills and Thomas Devine were 

each fined #4 tor drunkenness.
Rosanna Hanley was charged with ag

it I saultlng little Johnny Fudge. Mrs. Han- 
• - 3.00 a ley gave the little rascal two slaps on the

I face, tor what cause it did not appear, as 
. 66 she was not present to make any defence. 

The sommons of the Court she treated 
with contempt and a fine of #4 and costs 

50 was imposed.

7.00toir-d«'K,d as* ...
“ Dry Spruce... 6.00 W: 0.00 

Kerosene, Can. per gal. .; 90 a

Apples, Dried, j)er lb....
“ New, per-bbl 

Com, per bushel....
Molasses, Porto Rico, per ^ ^

Molasses, Cientuegos, per

Thursday. __ __
Vf.Vm A /#t. (3#^Mie,Nov. 10. 
To the Editor of the Tribune.

70 97T*

Pure Confections ! 9 a

86 a

34 agal 9 aSugar, per lb

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac., in Slip 
wiU average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

25 a
Yietona Steam 

JbJ^TrOOPBUBN.

MI8PBCK MILLS, - --St. John, N. B.
- *"**" ■ ' Y: r-.r ;w> .- i*. -•* .

HOME S P UNS!

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published to 
St. John.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

H. P. KBHR.’ (oot 9 d wl

Railway Tickets tor Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
.Castle and Gulf Ports ReaMeft. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also tor all points In Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <6 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, Ç1 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

' 1 The Doyle Harder.
The, following letters were, yesterday, 

received by Dr. Earle, and throw some 
light on the character of Doyle. A tele- 

also received from Doyle’s

>
The Liquor Law.

The charge against Mr. John Ross tor 
selling liquor on Sunday in his licensed 
tavern came np in the Police Court this 
morning. W. H. Sinnott, Esq., appeared 
for Mr. Boss. Policeman McQnarry prê
té frèdJ the charge, and-waa tie first wit
ness. He saw, on Sunday, the 36th alt., 
several men going into the Bee Hive, and 
followed them Into the alley. When he 
reached the door, John Murphy shut the i" 
door to his free, and refused to admit 
him. He heard men crossslng from the 
ballroom to the dining-room, and heard 
Murphy telling them to get Into the room, 
tor there was a policeman at the door. 
He knocked at the door, but was not 
iklmii.-'d. fie also brings a charge 
against Ross for refusing to open the 
door, as required to do by law.

John Murphy was the nelt witness. Ho 
is a well known man and Is familiarly cal
led “the Colonel.” He is employed by Mr. 
Ross as bookkeeper and as an assistant 
round the place. He guards the door, he 
says, because he likes to, does It tor his 
own amusement. AU day Sunday he 
stands at the door, and gets no pay N>r 
]t. ' He at first retosed to be sworn, said 
he would go to gaol first, but altered his 
mind, and gave hts testimony. The bar 
was open the Sunday the policeman went 
to the door, for the accommodation of 
the clerks and others about the house. 
The noise Inside was made by some men 
who had called to see a boarder. He ad
mitted seeing some strangers drink on 
that day, bnt could not remember their 
names. The case is still going on.

If you have anything to sell adveifl 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Mr. Tilley’s ap
pointment to the 
Lieut. Governorship

:
IN GREAT VARIETY.

An Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweed» !
’ I llffll

■FIRST CLASS COTTON" WARF9» ^'ri^,psnn.-Jifr.

J.LWOODWOHTH, Agent.

. : ,7

i'
911 ■ •

. « -Hu.
.11)Theabove

>■ y xa ~ Tt.
gram was 
mother, asking the Cnroner to give the

sep 3 —lyd&w
79 King St79 King St, - MILLAR’S

SEWlffft MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

organs 
of articles,

:i! j S

Napanke, On»., Nov. 6, 1873. 
Dear Sib: I and thé rest of ns would 

like to know from yon If John Doyle will 
live or not, and to hear If he wUl be let 
go at large. If so, let me know right 
away. He was very ugly with his wife 
when they were here, about three weeks

I . m  ago. I did not think he would klU her.
Life tike and mere Durable than OH. ! I think be has killed somebody before,
J. Btocli, Prince WiUtam street, is now ' and she knew U. I think It worked on 

oroducing enlarged photographs, finished ; hts mind so that he could not stand it

£3rK.w£ s,*rviwsWilliam street. clear he may come back and till one or
two more of our fiimily. Do not let him 
at large, tor he had no reason to kUl her. 
Please write and let me know how mat
ters are, so that I may know what to do. 

Her affectionate brother,
George A. Hicks.

wge Beet Asaortment of* Really

GLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN ^
«ftif #A ts« hftri H* MŸT.T.ÀR’B. vl« i ter of CtBtoffis is without tonndation.

FIRST

AGENT NOB TfiB '■ j V 1

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACH IN Bl

»Mrl and Corset JWMHmfactmrer, 
St, (Snd doer above Waverley House.)

AttaohmenU. ces.

The Aoademy of Musio.
The building Is not tQ. bc idle this win- '19SSg St, (___________________  . n.

SHIP SEVER N—NOW LANDING
An* BELT A, at Heliflu î

a *
smgll d w

EX
>- *; a

45 GASES MILUNERY, FANCY GOODS,
New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not

man’s.Trimmings Buttons,
and GENERAL HABEBDASH EBT’

FOR 8AUS LOW., I ! , Merchant»' Exchange.
The foUo wing despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :T. Tt. JONES & CO. The Canadian Illustrated News devotes 
much of its apace to Maritime Interests, 
expending a large sum yearly in illustra
ting our scenery and events. We believe 
this attention to our men, scenes and 
doings has been rewarded by a generous 
patronage, no other Ontario or Quebec 
paper having half so great a circulation 
In the Maritime Provinces^ The last 
number is, plctorially, a Maritime num
ber. Excellent portraits of Dr. Tapper 
and Mr. Tilley are given in a sketch on 
the first page—“The Hon. Mr. Tapper 
addressing the House, Oct. 27.” The 
most prominent figure to “The Hall of the 
Russell House, 9.80 a. m.” is Mr. Palmer, 
the likeness being a good one. Then 
there to a two-page picture of “The 
Spring Hill Excursion and Celebration— 
Rough-and-Ready Notes by our Special.” 
No one who was on the excursion will 

the artist of having drawn on his 
The march through the

sep 29 gib tan

BUFFALO ROBES! Liverpool, Nov. 10th.—Flour 27s. a 28s. 
Red wheat 11s. 5d. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 32s. 7d.
Cotton 8|d.
Consols, London, 92 j a 924,
New York—Flour market quiet a iff!

No. 2 Spring wheat *1.28 a #1.32. 
Western mixed com 59c.
Mess pork #16.00. Market quiet. 
Grain Freights 14d.
Fair refining sugar 6$ ; good do. dp. 

7; Prime do. do. 74; Cuba Cienfoegos 
molasses, nominal. Porto Molasses 26

Nall500 I Man Beaty Richardson.T. R. JONES 5c OO.sep 29 gib torn Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candles, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburo & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation tor making a pare 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

Portland Town Couneil.
The Council met last evening, with 

Conn. Harris In the chair. Several com
munications were received and laid on 
the table or referred. A letter from John 
McKeever related the history of various 
charges from time to time made against 
him to the Police Office by officer Cray, 
most of them being frivolous charges 
which were not sustained. The letter 
was referred to the Police Committee. 
The Street Committee reported asking 
tor an appropriation of #60 to make re
pairs. and also recommended that no ac
tion be taken in the case of Miss Dalton, 
who was injured by falling over a pUe of 
stones, as she claims the enormous sum

GREY COTTON! wrong.
Now we insist that if this practice of 

hanging people is kept up, somebody 
ought to be trained to the business. One 

might do the hanging for the whole

a 60.-nr B would esU the attention of Purehieen to the

«RET COTTON Receipts of wheat!22,000 bbls ;sales 50,-
000.man

country and travel about from place to 
place as bis services were required. This 
1 allouai hangman should be educated at 
the public expense and be allowed to 
practice on New York ward politicians 
until he became thoroughly expert. Then 
ne should have no such horrible exhibl- 
tioi e as that at Williamsport, Pa., yes
terday.—AT. Y. Mail.

There Is no spectacle more pleasing to 
the dim eyes of us old people than the 
union of “fresh young hearts” In the 
holy bonds of matrimony. We love to

Receipts of com 96,000 bush. ; sales 
150,000.

Receipts of flour 18,000 bush. ; sales
11,000.

Montreal—Flour market dull.
Ordinary .Canada and Welland Canal 

#5.90 a #6.05 ; Fancy #6.30 a #6.40 ; Extra 
#6.46 a #6.55.

Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley #1.05 a #1.13. 
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls. sales 39,-

We are now making. ,Thii article il manufactured oat of JtdÊBMlC^JV COTTOJY,

WHICH IS
Lee’» Opera House.

“Tracked to Death” was the new sen
sation last night, the leading character 
being taken by Pete Lee. As Joe, an Ir
repressible darkey, he could not be ex
celled, and the piece Itself to frilly equal 
to Byron’s great sensation “ Across the 
Continent.” In fact Joe might be called 
the black “Ferret," his sudden appear
ances are so very remarkable. It gave 
the audience a chance to see Pete Lee 
frequently, and was, therefore, a suc
cess. ________

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
■ot congeal or freeze lu the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street 1 *

much; superior
te the material tied la mating Eagltih Grey Cotton.

accuse 
Imagination 
cars with the bag-pipes, the Minister of 
Marine discovering illegally caught 
salmon, the throwing into a Station tele
graph office window of a talented young 
lawyer, the descent to the mine, laying 
the flrst sod, driving the last splke,scenes 
to the workings, the buildings, and “post
al-car regulations en route," are all por
trayed.
kindness, refrained from giving likeness 
es of the postal-car party.

<e-It will be îoWni quite ei CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotton
jlfor fl^in t>v the Dry Goode Trade.

WIN. PARKS A SON,
aagU-if

000.in the market. No. 3 Spring wheat 924’Chicago 
Market irregular.

Receipts of wheat 93,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat;51,000 bushels’
New York Nov. 11.—Gold opened at 

1074.
London exceptional rates tor advanèft 

often to thirteen per cent, has been ask
ed at bank, and on the streets many r :- _
mors 01 failures.

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. see these bridal pairs setting out on 

their flowery pathway, bright with hope 
acd happiness, and all that sort of thiug. 
For instance, what could be more charm
ing than the recent wedding at Ovid, in 
New York, of James Demott and Rachel 
Covert. To be sure It was no new thing 
tor him. The bridegroom was eighty-

T HE WEEKLY TRIBUINE,
A. 42 COLUMN PAPER T

The artist, with considerate
The Best in jhe Maritime Provinces l Only OnelDollarja Year,! 

Stmn’.e OopitiMailed Fret.
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. jtorttou Salt.
Insolvent Act of 1869.'»

One case containing: In the matter of Huoh Momma, an Insolvent,

B-SJ» sMks, IliiœSgs
i , and Colored Dress Silks. A LL the Estate, right, title andintereet of th»
; Tf -tx. above named Insolvent, in and to that
' ’fi/ce bales FANCY PRINTS • £® Mjln ^ot °jLAND and PREMISES, with the
O^^FANCY^eU style, • «dteM Waïfsh^Tan^îf'iithf

One Case Fancy Seal antf Dog- j 
„ skin>for trimmings, | ESBr.ti^BS5EnS!

BARNE6, -KERR A CO„ I See™ Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
$andAMarketSquare, corner of kt number ten; and thence south

—Ï------------------—!---------- nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east
to the place of beginning, oontaihing ninety-two 
acres, more or lees.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873, 
«■Terms cash.

E. McLeod,
oct 30: Assignee.

pepn

NOTICE OF SALE.

HARNESS r TAKF NOTICE^tliat by virtue of a Power of

___ __ Mortgage made between William T. Berryman,
T) CL_ fTl iiilliLAT infitc attention | of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte and 
Xi/# Ou X • _IJ of the public to their I Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen 
full stock of HARNESS, made up of best mate- his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
rials and superior workmanship, expressly for I John in the (Sty and County of Saint John and

rAckSriiM «tira.““™ Si'¥&:JfefflS'fsSjfe»?
Sneoial discount to Cash Buyers. of the other, bearing date the third day ofSep-

tgJP.bor^in tne Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight EBftpdred and Seventy-Two, and recorded 
in Book E No. 2, pages 257, 258^259, andttO of

T. White, will, on the 25th. day ofNovember, 
next, at.12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so- f 

dealer IN | called), in the City of Saint Jbhnjh the City and
Countyof Saint John, sell by FtibHc Auction,

Crocerles,. Flour, Corneal
and Provisions generally.. \l£^SS^$2SbSte

COUNTBY PRODUCE no^Me^f tee CmXd^Ro^fsJ-callS)!

ofcvury S ; Z ' ’ 1°‘

No. SO IClnsr square,
(Continental Hotel BuildU,). lin"!

Saint John, N. B. eighty (80) rods to the said Crawford Road;POTATOEi;-------------- 1

Turnips and Apples. I sBS;
* with the mill and surroundings ; also, all the

estate, right, title and interest, property, claim 
Mid demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
.Benymaa & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts or „ parcels of lands situate 
in the Parish „ of Peterville aforesaid, to
gether with all and singular the build
ings, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
wisrappertaining. The above sale will be made 
fag default of payment of the principal money and 
interest secured by the said mortgage.
S&^fedk g*i®h£M

». Sc T. FEVLAV,
sept lG^t ts tf 12 Charlotte Street.

B. P. PRICE,

vis:

t line

now 8

B. P. PRICK, 
No. 20KingBqgare^nov 8

Fresh Eggs;x

A LOT OF FRESH BOOS just received.
A B.KISKE,

20 Kin» Square:.• 'nqVA.

Extra Mink Muffs.. ss
oct 30

B. McLuoo,
Solicitor to Mortgagees.

A VERY CHOICE LOT of aboveinetopened. 
J\. in three and four stripes. By £. H. LESTERrondffm^atehottse; v 

51 King street, k
IHat

nov 8 At 7. P. M,, sharp.MRS. MOREY

.œSBZSsHÿel™* *TRS«|65 - —

«ifeaiæïsr tfe» BSiafiMF™' ■
will also keep on hand ah assorttaamt of DRESS 
TRIMMINGS and RIBBONS, and all the latest 
gU’lea of Ladies’ HATS, and now offers to the l 
■public a lot of Damaged Goody at reduced
P nov 4 . MRS. J. MOREY.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foot of King Street.

Smoked Salmon.
A NOT HER’ LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S A CURING jua«„ecive,LDt)iy

44 Charlotte street* Ÿ.
tf. L.- SFBNCER, 20 Nelson street, betwen 11 
a»q 12 a, m.______________ _ nov 19 tf

oct 29
Tea and Sugar.
‘ ^HmShThdsanport!R™wJEA | W^V" or three Copies of the 

ew York CRUSHED SU(ÎaI<. | e^h ^ffidfoî p^tipî^aUhta

* . - _ - nov 6 tf
Wf Wanted,-' (ready) Ship

flr&StX _/ ▼' about 1500 tons, to load Lumber at 
JjjjgB^Montreal for the West Coast of South 
America. Can' have quick despatch and high 

SCAMMEEL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

'■"■‘aiM
Table Salt.

TU8T RECEIVED ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels I rates, in6n>. !0 it and bag* g I, «*»

ANlTOD.—Active and mtelligent^boys to
office, Charlottee street, between *3 a^nd 5 o’clock*. 

may 9
tf I! CÔn PER DAT; Agents wanted. 
4>U Kir ÀU classes of working people,
of either sox, young or old, make more money 
at work for ns m their spare moments, or all the 

1 I time^than at anything eke. Particulars free.

may S d w ly

Rum.Rum.
Just reoelveddroro Halifax-:

A NOTBER LOT of 40 p. c. DEMERARA 
MLYARD II RUDDOCK

FLOUR. STINSON & CO,, 
Portlahd, Maine.

nnA tjarrel^ea'rosE :
OUU ±> 400 barrels Albion;
•• /

200 Arcade;
200 - m-Choiee.

get £al».
f T7IOR SALE-350 SQUARE MILES op LÜM- 
Î _1J BBR LANLS, well watered,,and covered 

with a good growth of Spruce and Pine. Situated 
« • , ^ , 1 at the need waters of the Saint John River, in

J. & W\ ¥. HARRISON, the Province of Quebec. A sure chance fo
16 North Wharf. I lumber investment. Full particulars on appli 

cation at the office of 
oct $6 lm

100
.-.for sale by *

nov 4
HAKDWAHE I T. & JONES & CO.

C. €t. BERRYMAN, =====
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

Has received by rail And Reamer : i - •
T^RAiC.^S;™US?ttSrt ^éireif"ftuekeU 0lPew l HP® BOARDERS.—THREE ROOMS TO

I $91L&i^rd' at a
Steel Squares. Mouse-Traps, (Haliers’Points,
Screw Eyes. Level Glasses, Butoher Knives,
Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rads, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bnoksaws,______________________ °et 27

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, Ac.
Received by recent arrivals :

-A TJOXES LAYER RAISINS;
OVf JD 100 boxes Valencia do.; 

bbls. Zante Ourrants ; 10 tubs Lard : 
bags Filberts, Walnuts and Castina NUTS 
bbls. Crushed and Granulated Sugar ; 
bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter.Emperor 
and Gravenstein APPLES.

For sale by

rpOJ RENT'-A comfortable 
X LOWER FLAT of a House 
on Horsefield street, furnished 
•r unfurnished, water, Ac.

P. BESNARD Ja.,
23 Princess street.nov 3 lw

Micmac.
A LL persons having Bills against the Brig’t. 

il. Micmac will please present them at once 
at our office.r*3 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.novJOHN CHRISTY.oct 29
34 Water Street.

LANDING THIS DAY f

1 "piIRKINS BUTTER;

Government House, Ottawa, \ barrel mm^peaAs';
Wednesday, 29th day of October, 1878. ! eases GRAPES.’

PRESENT I

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

to arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS.

J. S. TURNER.nov 3

Notice to Mariners.
/~XN the recommendation of the Hon.«the 
.WoiwofthTSttSoitif“5, Act

been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, 
that the Out Port of Collingwood, in the Province
:f«,«4:ï.fs5S4ga
ïïisaüss,ïpïsissi*î54ss
said Act.

M il»DlX‘rngte0ans Z
RED B TJ O Y,

wns last night carried away from its moorings-- 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It 
will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly. UUBD PETERS,

City Engineer.
W. A. HIMSWORTH,c

nov 8 d3i wli_______

New Fruit !
norl tf

Notice or Co-Partnership

T^HE undersigned having entered into a Co- 
X Partnership, will carry on the business of 

Ship- building. Repairing of Vessels and M illing, 
heretofore condioted by the late 
Hilyard, under the style and firm of

ÆLILYARD BROTHERS.

Portland, and respectfully solicit a continuance 
of the patronage to liberally bestowed upon the
late firm.

Washlnff Crystal. Thomas
S'A X10XE8 (600 dos.) Washing Crystal. 
DU -tS For sale lowiiatFRAwLBY,8_

U Dock street.nov 1—frm
Family Flour.

rpHE Subscriber keeps constantly, on hand-4i5®™8f.is$ast THOMAS R. HILYARD. 
HENRY HILYARD. 

oct 18 lm FREDERICK 6. HILYARD.

■N-E-W- A. T. BUSTIN,
in Street,

iiru-

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

§g ItltgtapK
. TVir/ Ck# q

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCHJ( SHAWLS!Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Dock Street.
{Special to the Iribune.)

The Dissolhtie* Scans Crow—Officials 
to be Tuned Out— Coin g for Spoil» 
in Nova Scotia—Dinner to Sir Job» 
— Ministerial Changes at" Policy.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.
Last night’s Free Press and this morn

ing’s Times intimate that the new Minis
try will appeal to the country. This Is 
only stated to frighten Into their support 
members who would not care to run elec
tions at present.

The dead... lock with the Governor 
General having been settled by. the Minis
try yielding, they have separated to ran 
their elections. After their re election 
they will put out most of the recently ap
pointed officials.

They threaten to make a clear sweep 
of Topper’s friends In Nova Scotia.

Last night the British Columbia mem
bers and Senators gave a dinner to Sir 
John Macdonald at the Rideau Club. 
They express the enthusiastic belief that 
the country will not consent to the re
versal of the policy which has consolida
ted Canada.

The Liberal Conservatives met this 
evening to complete their organization. 
Efforts will be made to form such organi
zations throughout the Dominion.

The extra Gazette that was to have 
been issued last night wns cancelled at a 
late hoar. A corrected Issue Is to be 
printed to-day.

The Ministerial policy seems to require 
a change about twice every day.

PETE LEE...... . .....Lessee and Manager ; JA

[To the Associated Press.]
’ft .

OPEN EVERY KVEVUVGReceived Per Steamship. New York, Nov. 10—p. m.
Gold 1074; Sterling exchange 106 a|

3:T^nuS o? artizans lm! LAD Y' D ARLING.
workmen, recently arrived here, will re
turn to JtngUftd ahd other foreign coon- j 
tries.
strengl^dl

:QT
‘?éw ; With* a Complete Company of

FMtSTwCIiA8S ARTISTS.
> $

•Ja jflr.i/ v,TUESDAY—Iiilnltansc frfeeww bfthô new Sen
sational Drama of

i 9- AGEÏfT FOR,

TRACKED Td DEATH !:gextlndlng I MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

Tuff Humbert Pianoforte,
G*FW6c Orgsm»,....^^.^...................Boetop.<i \
Farl5y dt- Holmes,........New Hampshire.

The above instruments Are the cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are
Wl M USIC—Y^oc^n nd Instrumental. 
milTAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

ES. Ac., Ac. A. T. H.

Boston.

EATONS
Commercial College, ‘

RITCHIE'S BWHEAflirG, St. John.

libe
The old-engine house of the Boston A y 

Albany Kailroad da.", tit Springfield, was ■ 
rned this meaning, together with six

teen or eighteen engines and two snow 1 
ploughs ; loss *130,000.

bu & ALLISON.
• f

New Premises, - - - King Street.

BÜTTOiOfôULDS!
BRIDGi

•uk 11London, Nov. 10, p. m.
Consols 924 ter account ; money mar

ket very stringent, and exceptional rates 
for advance of 10 to 13 per cent, have 
been charged both at the Bank ot Eng
land and on the streets. There are many 
rumors of failures.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the 
birthday of the Prince of Wales, but in 
consequence of Its being Sunday, the I 
usual celebration took place to-day, clos
ing with an ilUumlnatlbn this evening.

Pams, Nov. 10.
A committee representing the French

residents of Sen Francisco called upon ,
M. Thiers yesterday and presented an ad-1 HuttOU MooluS ! 
dress. The ex-Fresident, in his remarks 
In reply, told Ms visitors that the Mon
archists and suffered a check, and the 
Conservative Republic was assured.

SEL'T S !

rpHE EVENING SESSION to 
X onertHM*, which wiH enable young 
take advantage of the, College Course 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day. 
A* of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Coimfcerei&l education, are taught in a practical
™A1catl rcwspectfiilly solicited. _

Ui> ;

now in full 
men to1 
without tit

■Ml Leather, Elastic.
Just Received * 

ISO GROSS

A. H. EATON',
Principal. 1nov 11 and Velvet.

FIRE INSURANCE. j 9
1 -tmn

BELT BUCKLES,The Btoual Insurance Compaq,
SAINT JOHN.

INCORPORATED IN ’THE THAR 184».

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Mercfiaht.

Omcet N”/13 Jhrlnwss Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

ALL SIZES.
IN&isSe> &

Jet, and Jet andLondon, Nov. lOi | LIKELY,
MR, GLADSTONE GIVES A GLIMPSE OP HIS 

COLONIAL POLICY.
There was a banquet at Guild Hall to 

night In honor of the Prince of Wales.
The Cabinet were present. Mr. Glad
stone, In the course of » speech allud.-d 
to the Ashantee war, and declared that 
the difficulty on the African Coast demon
strated the desirability of avoiding re
lations which entailed such a disagree
able, consequence. It was no pleasure to 
him to stand in security on the shore and 
see others laboring in the s to I'm.
A COMPROMISE IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.

It is anticipated that the compromise I n rinTAni) A ‘PIÏ'Q 
offered by the Bight will tie accepted,! IT XY V/X W Ul ZXxxX XlkJ 

perhaps with some modifications or ad
ditions. Both sides seem disposed to 
pursue a conciliatory course. The ex
citement here and at Versailles Is subsid
ing and It Is believed that the crisis is 
over. '

j

CAMERON
► JUST O PC Y ED ATrpiIE attention of the Public to respectfully 

X called to the benefits derivable from Insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
a lowed tWo-thirds: of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid, annually average 
24 per cent., and havb sometimes arisen as high 
aB 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected undet; the approval of the President or 
l rectors. Bvefÿ'Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at the annual meeting.

ALEX., BALLENTINE, 
nov 11 3m ________ Secretary and Solicitor.

& GOLDING,
Choice Flour.58 KING STRK3EBT»DOT 5

M. C. BAR BQU R’§,MARSTERS’
Landing ex Kittie Stevens. G. F. Baird, Eliza S.. 

Annie B. and Milo: t: .-<»

Photograph Rooms. 48 Prince Wm. Stret t.
3000 RB^ £f fcHowii*t! HOT 7 Ï1

(FOSTER’S CORN**.)
SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
ROSBBAifK, 
PORT HOPE,

For sale by T»nl>Iie Notice.F*Til>lic Notice.THE ’ » ''
TAKEN IN ts ha-, dr,MiHALL A FAIRWEATHER.out 29

fTIHE STREET And HOTEL LETTER BOXES

The box at the Marsh Bridge will be visited at 
at 1L30 a. m., and 5 p. ih.

ST STYLE.BE RA-ISllSre, New Fruit. 
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes,

BKRTON glu, t

tinued. J."*OWE,:P,*JÎ

ucvio
Sleigfli & I’liiiST Runners.
TÜ8T RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
el raves complete.

Barlow's Corner, 5 King st

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies’ Delt
J. HOWE, P. M. 

____________ nov 1131

Weston’s.Blocks, Thompson’s Angers.
oot 27THE CARLI8TS -

continue to claim a great victory at Mi
randa. On the other hand Moriones 

‘ states that he passed two nights on the

ground previously held by the enemy. | Q0|(J and Plated JpWelry ! 
New York; Nov; 11, ■■

... THE VIBGINtoS.

SYDNEY COAL !in oct 27IN THB CITY.
Just received from England via Halifax : 1874.

XT0W LANDING from brigt Otoar-a ch 
cargo of

1 Z^IASK Weston’s Pat. PULLEY BLOCKS,
1 kSea#p|§§¥&2J&; A

Josh BlUIng'a Farmer’s Allmlnax, forcut itE Tel y. Fierait oaut> «n&HÉfe

Sydney- Coaly:

the year of our Lord, 1874.
T>EING the 98th. year ov Afhcrlkan Liberty, 
X) and over 5 thousand years (if I dont dis- 
remember rong) sinee Adam did the bizzness for 
us. in the garden ov Eden.

Mob *l— In Adam s sm, -
We alljined in.

Iron Pulley Blocks.

T. MoAVITY St S0N9.
7 and 9 W at or sticct.

Jfl
><r For sale byNo Government action has been takenl jgyc gn(J FANCY GOODS 

respecting the seizure of the Virginias,
«s no official lnformatlan Is yet at hand. |

tea failure.
The tellure of Battershall & Co., New 

York, the firm, was announced yester

day.'!7
1 • •' ANOTHER bank defalcation

in New York has jnst came to light.
The cashier of the Security Bank of New 
York has disappeared with 126,000.

nov 11

m PERCIVAVS Spirits Turpentine. Pine Oil, 
Bright Varnisl} & Pitch.

chestnut siiés. Just received ex E. B. Bear*, from New-York :
.tWti°o£!era,eftat °ar0f8CC Wfl*reetiVCPr°m,t K BB3h,^Rp7„S0 TURPENTINE;

T' MCCAKEHW^^k_ | = 20 Ul3' Pitch

p dorsale by

Fresh mined and well sciT’ened—with' certificate. Vs. .»“ Tho fiosh Billing?’ Allminax” iz one ov our 
tex books, at the Pordunk Feminine Institoot.”

Mr», Ghrrity Skidmore, A. M. 
Book—XJkb ! !” , ■ -
Spotted Tail, Chief of the Pdwnee*. 
thought, railovnTth^y^gKiv^hun.”

BAZAAB
“Medisin 

“Full ov 
“Jt’s * big thing. Mflipitcr.

46 King Street, St. Joli», N. B.

nov 6
SHIPPINO NEWS. Billy Murdoh.Cigars. -,88 “How spontaneous I How pàthetic ! Çowpre- 

po^^dl^&W^HireBreyuJoBhr^^

“ Oh yu pesky thing, Josh ! You aré too kill-

m^'r(-*llrAn’,Spraw‘-
^ j. ^

Clarke’s Essence of Rennet.
S'JfiOrt - , I ■■ „ , ■ , w -

rpHIS convenient and eoonomicsl preparation 
jfc ! is reeommended for all purposes in which a 
firm curd , to required, and obvMtee the uncer
tainty of making whfey from the. Rennet Bag.. It 
in applicable especially for making’ cheese-cakes,

. _ ana otnekartichfe of eonfectionwry, -m 11 . ' .,
> A Rat, Dead! for a Dapat” ... t ; -r Th^Wtev fis recommended 6y the FacuUylfor

SarKSPEABK. Infante when milk will not stay oh the stomach,
<jt ,.y-; ^ sweetened with sugar.

-----------’-X :‘rrO Vx ,«;>’• DIRECTIONS FOR USE;
To every aua?t of milk, made blood warm, add
SBi. AS.repo. .. . , h ,

every time, and no mUtake. It comos in stroll from the fire, in any convenient situation of A. poisottiqt was QOMSioned by oarelessne^

MftbcExterminator^ “j gionMc Essence Wil. predneetbo ennl ,n a ^nnistancesandw.,, take

A ''TmPP<y f°r SHANINGTONrBROS.,r tier" 8UcK rCP°rt ^ ^ “

n0,,“ ---------------------------FostersCorner^ .... j. CHALONER.

j. % MOkTGOIflfRX
*b»K «MUSàc »

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-nyariotis 
JtX. brands and prices—will be sold, very low to 
make room for new supply.

POtiT Of 84EÏT f>HN, .
r

{Special to Daily News.-) I Monday, Nov D, 97, Wilson,
° The End of the Dead Lock at Ottawa gJte^ArtteA^<Giata.<pf«fcu!j>SLeonard,

—-The Price ot the Piriltl Mote | ^VKflDXYi nth—Sohr Spring Brird, 91, McLean,
Portland, Caramel! Bros, fiber.

Schr Aurora Boaealis, 89, Hamm, Portland, 
8 E Stevens, flour. • *m S:-rt sdT- 

Schr M P, 78, Brown, Portland, Seammell Bros;

nov 1—frm   ^ llDodtLsfrt’ot.

Familiar Qudtatfoa6,<fccX’ 6.
TptAiiw! :

■s.
78 Prince street.nov 10

CAUTION-POISON.Shameful Shuffling.
Ottawa, Nov. 10.

theirs, which take place on the 9th De l» Chisholm, floor and feed., r-,-. / N ,~ 
cember. Borpee and Smith leave to- CLEARED. ,
morrow for their elections, writs for Ufov llth-Schr Gold Hunter. 104, Young, Glou

■SsSa^SSSafiS LaWEfiMT
A ed upon the country at the earhest posai- Seammell Bros, 677,000 spruce laths, 
wble moment. I British Ports.

The Extra of the Gazette will be issued j arrived.
to-Hight, coutalnlug SOOiè of the appoint- At Livmpool, 6th inst, bark James Ken*

l7weu’underatood that the Govern- Rouiston,,
ment have had to back down in thtit pre- CrrolT^fiteford for

OR-/; tensions presented to HlS Excellency Belfast; C Dientsbaoh, Schocwrag, tor Liver- 
agalBBt the confirmation of them. 1 pool; 7th, bark Stella, Bugge, for Sharpness.

The Extra also contains the appoint- jf o f. etgAEzpt - ;,

reftise to confirm In view of his coming •

Ward Istand, though even Laliri could not for New Orleans,
go as far as to suppress all of them, fear
ing the consequences upon himself at his

morrow .. At New Orleans, 2d inst, bark Un anima, Nick-
The new Ministry have appointed two ^ergm, from R^ Jane™. _ Pri„ce Eugene,

new men to the North W est Council. This gmith, from Hong Kong, cleared 29th and 
Is understood to be the price of the mem- eailed 30th for Liverpool.

CLgAtBD. >. . . Î

••••- « .YAOZOtt . -, rx ’U
Cor. King arrd Germain Sts.

th

iladelphla*

• : r1

,Mc- nov 1
: act 30350 Cwt. Codfish,

"XTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest mdrlref 
rates from vessel bg & pATTERS0>l, .

19 South Market Wharf.

NEW GOODS Ïif!
.‘u

nov

MOOKE’d FFENUH MERmon^

And ati the New Colors.

Black French Merinocs,
AT ALL PRICES.

Sign Paintog " , lie. Wholesale and Retail,
MiU ?æ:S’ ESTABIASHa

47 Germain !
_________________• dees

I’orkshire R<
.>n /2LR03S of Jbis. favorite Isucs. -in 
tiU U Store. „

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Ne'son -ireet. .

' IMMENSE STOCK OF

:
FS,fcwlNTER* The lev Basket and Crape Cloths,Foreign Porta. ufffi i

■ YR'iARRIVED.
in newest colorings.

YAK LACES TO MATCH,
Newest Shades.

BLACK KAK LACKS,
in great variety.

New Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings, Mantle 
Ornaments.

Dress Stuffsi,

ang 1
IVES * ALLEN’S

Dominion Stove Polish,
THB BEST m:U8B
.at 1» _________________ -d) Nelfi.p «tree

IN

PLAINBeps:

CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.

1

num, and that Atcffiratonfsc/Nov 4th. bark David McNutt,
* BOBS, Minister of Militia, is very nn- Sutherland, for Liverpool.
'Sj»yh^X»tehfeS% re. UremMataroas.20th -it. brig Essex. Smith, for 

turned, and in order to keep another sew York. 7th inst, Viola, for St John’s,
gentleman from Cape Breton quiet, it is 
very freely stated In Ministerial circles 
that he will retire before Nomination Day 
and accept the Inspectorship ot Customs 
for Nova Scotia, and that Samuel Mac- 
donnell has been promised the seat. The 
latter, though somewhat modified by the 
promise, has not much (kith iu them, and 
freely states that unless the pledge Is 
carried out he will be in opposition on 
the meeting of Parliament.

The confirmation ot the Lteut.-Govev- 
nors’ appointments is dne to the fears 
that Burpee had of the effect of such an 
outrage upon Mr. Tilley’s friends, who 
arc Fhave been] his principal supporters.

Crawford’s appointment would have 
been cancelled but for the fear of offend
ing the Archbishop of Toronto, who is 
anxious that it should be confirmed.

W. W. JORDAN,
» Market gqnar».nov 11

d. Ixambs’ Wool
A further supply of the

UNDERCLOTHING, 4c, S3 King Street.
non-fbeezing

J. W. MONTGOMERY,

Direct Importer.

Nfld.
Spoke*.

G F Eaton, SUBMERGED PUMPS, No. 67 King Street. nov 1
Memoranda. Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !ISII
In port at Salt, Cay, TI, 25th nit, brig Emily 

Raymond, lor New York same day; and schooner 
Morning tight, for Gloucester, same day.

Below Alexandria, 6th inst, brig Isola, from 
Windsor, NS.

the best and most duraUe article in the market. ft ENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 
\JT DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet and White, 
all sizes Plain and Ribbed. HARNESS

170R Lumbering, with Patent Boitl Hautes ; 
I? Hsrnoea for Farming. Light, end Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, ofever, description.

W.,H. THORNE.nov 7 GENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SOCKS, all sixes, 
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
LADlSarie^n,2«0I?in?n0dS&OW

CHILDREN’S LAMBS’WOOL HOSIERY, in 
all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

Fine Rock salt,
DOR FAMILY USE. in 10. and 20 pound 
T boxes. One car load received this day.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Ne.son street

Cider.

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced, Kreiey Felt and Leather Facings 

MOOSE HAÏR COLLARS, wa, ranted tafe.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

.11 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINQHAM.

aux 16

EDWIN FROST & Co. Cider.
Received—for sale :H * VE. RECEIVED-

20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIOEB WETMORE BROS.,235 CASES net 1467 King Street.nov 11Auction Sales.
Forty-five shares of the Bay of Fundy" 

Red Granite Company were offered for 
sale at Chubb’s Corner at noon. There 
was no offer above the upset price—#48 
per share, and the stock was withdrawn.

The teacher of the Northumberland 
Grammar School, Mr. E. H. McAlpine, 
held a puplic examination of Ills scholars 
on Monday last. The examination was 
attended by a large number of spectators, 
who expressed themselves pleased with 
the proficiency of the scholars.—Gleaner.

Ex ship Dorothy.
J^cTmcl^ElS..»;
sal. ot our usually torCs^^

19 Sou h Market Wharf.

lO 'Water Street.
J. D. TURNER.

Office of the Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

New li’ all Styles nov 7
Flour Landing.

Ork/ATb "DARRELS REINDEER, OV/UU _D Tea Rose, Pride of On
tario, Progression ÿ./ro-loby^^

oct 29_______________ 16 North Wharf.

XT OTIC fi ii hereby given that the time nMowed 
IN for (be nay meut of the WATKK ASSESS 
MENT f«r the current ve«r having expired, 
DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issue hk di
rected by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
pxymeut,^ made.) g LOCKHART,

WILLIAM SEELY.
STEPHEN K. BRU.' DAGE.

OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOMESTIC

oct 15
"78 KING STREET.

is •.

BOOTS & SHOES, tobaoco. LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton &, Monarch.

} Comm’ti
Landing this day : 

a -| rT "OACKAGES of the favorite brands 
X % JL of Black and Funey Bright

*yW. F. HARRIFON.rf

I » nov 1 tt
Whichlthey ai e sell mg at their usual low prices

43 King Street.

ROSTER’S CUT NAILG-Fro »tle^AN 

oot 27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st. At O r.V.V BBOM.oc: 17nov 4nov 6
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1»Cards 
fro. GEDGES,

suspended between heaven and earth, 
toe* crowd gazed on the murderer 
of John and Isabella McBride.
Twenty minutes after falling the 

rj-^ ■■ ■- — doctors pronounced him dead. 111

__ mus^wÊËmsm .
TWO TRIfSA WEEK. *.-»-» «rST*" -.«—>«"—<• “ ZSZsT »

ÉvS'f.^iSït^o.xs1jdm^tBtoSjHif “cM°ffhat****«.osaOOD. assurance com’y. ITlSed^^^“^86oTtue

n°No olaimsforallowsiioe after flood» ***** *^* I l^^yKnd th.ta Flute Solo-From “RigelgtW^^ ASSÜRANC Brr-

»»*£=«* I ‘^sâSsaaBl .^=-,0,-1^ an: A^n.
■^OjbSENT’S LUlïH ÛtiSaEs18^^^ 5.MÉÏ5 k3FB ^ I JotbSE^t^^te B- SCherZOfr°m QUl-Me-d^sshon. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S3». ^pnrifler

between® NEW Bb”nSW?«,*NOVA ^iifS^#rUSS3'$ SW‘i&^“dê^-r/£££n;/^!Zr The Disaster on LaheO-fDuet Concertante for Violin and Cello, UKP03mn> AT OTTAWA............*100-00t P^of Ti»^Bir«aB m h^mgthe

^Mw£S8SâSSË£r.=r‘.I^J«*»«?«laaarw “ ; , . U—*-Ki'^Swi SEBm^sb

Es mimer^wsessv ^BEisW^ tTKti"1 YSSTSKSSSS * bay view hotel, -------------------------

Uindsur »ril Kolis Railway. L ffijggsgfestt-’u.JLXS£&^\^ZZ:?^\x^~
É3Smraf^^r^^ ., HHss Jm^sd :»r,,»rjse

av-H 3SSSEEs6îusæ - 1 wm&SfiHB 4s ssaiess»»s?a

GRAND LAKE. j to^sh^At.^ oni t sailing. Ke W&SSfcfë"! fïï? £?.% able confusion fbUowed, the pitiable com 12. Finale- Go----------. ‘“Ifc H.n» U e.ely rituatrf-M’g »ST< means, and vital organs wasted beyond
fijgàw k-Ï^SïSSSSS Challenge from Professer Hare,. Remittent and Inter-

^ün$snrwâ=r-J SH&KSSîT -, —• SWS^jfëSiB
«ttu,»s:ïK»hfesassM
sBjfed-gassBMg 80°*

•B^^^^'IHDBSpAf.MA |ATV» | 8B0.F. Ao.xt ,p,j'p,Mb«r Accommodation]willUeve remained, was last seen on board, but is ]V0. <7 Waterloo * juneU 514(foot of)KlnsStreet. colored Viscid matter With UJ

\~rf»m«!s&Aas --------------- ------------ -T;^DWOCes^t BM'IttgftgSS >
*¥S™ïT9TitT.tfbîiK"«Mi^ Lost of those d„ bo«d tMire^.: Spic es, Wl uslatd, Cream of Tartar, ^ r ^'a n y •*Bitor‘ ^l-tiormof tte 5^114
Sb&jnéÂim »"■* *» r^U'Æ LmssssstsS

-œtsassr^La»^--^ ■» - ™-——' fcb«s*“ 
JiëÇSsiSB -anutJfSa. -. ,•„'"»"»■• SHÜSSS

toF" t Hortt^meitean RaN‘ 5= B’SSûdMfegT F“"ü,““s ^bS»ÏT«“
^„mi,o™. u-y^S sHABP Ac CO. -.-«»■ LgSMaïmïSftïïSSffi

New Dress Materia’», “™L „L OWOFS

■ |“'aassasstwsuswp."' BQ0T8 & SHOhb ".‘sssrffiS’B
.iSaS»^ ForthePle-Nle, S«tH£SB|

"SL*£“.
M) Mtng Street^ j Qi,i3 »Sd Bw. to jo to tho Pie-Nlo. during the Rheumatigm. Gout, BlllOUS, Bemit- 

’ “1 tent andlntennlttent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bidder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Suoh Diseases 
arc caused liy Vitiated Blood. r „.• *

__________ ___ Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en- »

Victoria Dining Saloon,| g.ïï
N«. 8 Germai- Street, | tymjgljt

(01‘MWTB IBBCITT M4SKEXJ ~*(J's’J™SSSia,ptl«»,T..-

jvsîSSSRHass """ - awg

» «»t l« », I astis.» rsfftit;P. F. Ithnd g« IMrt. Baf| S&RttMSSgS

out of the system in a short tune by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking’in the system of so many thousands, 

_________________ ere effectually destroyed and removed. No
LONDON HOUSE,|

like these Bitters. ,
For Female Complainte, in young

or old, married or mngle^t the dawn of w 
_ . « j pnftriQ || Bittern0 display so dedded anmfluence that

NEW FALL GOODS.!
S’fi

293 Bales and Oases. Assorted, j -^lg’^1,in’’àe1TBtaB;flcimw8arhBi, a a
, sKæj^SïîffJSJvÆ*!--

Furlh.rshipmmts r«“LuialU.” "Assma.” j will ft>U^ H- MtDONALD & CO.,
Ieve„rC' Blt .VINA A AM» VO. Druggists and Gen. Agts.1SanFrmoi»«i;Cahforaia,
..PS *Wr*—------------- ^Sat^uKnM^aler.^

From Yestèrtfaÿs Second Edition.$ailwagSteamerCiwof St. John.
The

CUSTOMS BROKER,
AND

■ ES
Fish.: and Fish i Oils a i«k

» •

l

A

S^-M^MdNËsW-^ÏBIDAï. J--------- --
“^“fhrough^ketjto WOODMOOK.I THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

■ÉjaSaBj-ggS»
mtWareheuM. QK0. F. HATHÏWAT.

bt St. John to Halifax ! Se».
DoA0rtraèt, STEAMER “SCUD,*’

For Digby and Annapolis,

«giyaig^sÿW 1 -55555^axei>

39an 28 nws fmn tel

may 24tjl uni

unc i

. gr~ .8Ti.T.K,

BSSs=,iK!a'&ï,"«S
îornaunx^wy^»^.

GEO. F, HATHBWAT^
39 Dock street.

Atlantic Service.
The best route t*

{ EMIGBANt#

WINTER AKKANOÊMENtS. r

0Nuïïi wIS SDfurtih«Mti?e?Tmn« j^^andberti overlooked 

toîloirt : fF ) for Bangor spread too ter to be checke
as®®1»»*-

—■œ*sisSÇP^ W1TCHES'6010 * zxFB?™
Liverpool aruTSt- John, N. B. -------- 1 Ln for Frederietou «id Freight I

theANCHOBUHBOF^UMLAEnO BROTHERS ' «£^2^ Fred«™to« 8.10a.mJ The execution of Wade at Williams-

IISTb,,. hv - " ~ sateosaKKSg
ISiT* Sl1"1- Engiish patent Lever Watches, jt heLrüess8L ùved under &ay i w LXNDINa-3oo bus. choice ai ple-. i foster’s shoe store,

.«sl^SÜ The Ml» ««men Washer \~*rEZÏSZSÏ 5s-------- I - "r“

E^S^isè enou8h oold cHAtN8 msÉfiS bsÆssïA'sç >
.... «-Meek «-*-•-*—Obsess,, a^staiasais^

r.mn.TSE
“ »• ~ ««BLEY.. BOAEDiNo HOME. Undertaking

» BEB*A“ *1-» «w^^^ïï|i« SS«Krî£afffës.t
S^gSSSïïfe .

^ “b-“iGiPoBGE MURDOCH, M~ W~ lM,- hPtrÆX^": H

■•n:r..f:Bker> j Flannels !_Flannels ! S MASON & HAMLIN'S
^rf.Lr-a — —2EMÈ.MTÏ ORGANS !

RmiEiEG.-------------- — p. — 1 ” of self upon the fatal trap. S18 l5gt,w®5! H E IV R Y F. MILLAR’S
Raisins, Fig*} Rlc®j . . A TVlVEULdSle tied with ropes, the noose was tightened H

Fruit, &C. r JF -LlA-r’1 ^ ’ around his neck, theblack cap drawn oyer
lB rÏÏSw his face, but still he stood as if a statue "Pianofortes 1

^wîieb. .. I cut from stone. No muscle moved, no J^ianoiories»
tremor was visible. Another solemn I

-t--. WM |i^eve^betowwMcMetdrn toe°trap EDMUND E.KENNAY,
b”1ru. «id White. lBLe^®ed to An instant after athnd 

TWILLED FLATOB^M1mg FLANNELS, Z&s heard and down through the trap fell

“flfrSrr- 25^«a«ar4
« “ 1 WHITE BLANKETS î I ^hettrain on thencck"

- rm: in all si»» and prices. The culprit cried
« 1î?Si I Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway ngs, c. | ^ withln the prison yard withdrew

and consternation from the

.6
, and was in-

* t~To Niw Brfwwiok-*
■ es*i‘»3 oet 27 gib nws tel ton:.............. ........ .

Slekenlng
Crowd

noy 3» apples. For sale atÎKii&i*.
Australia.
California.

oYSTERS!
» and WILL hdLAVOÜBBB 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.Lanes
may 21'

sept.;stD, isya.5

Cabin..-.
Intermediate.............. .............-.................. — 30 dollars
Ctaaenoft a,—.—, eeeeeœe*»—.** ••••••»*

No Bill of Lading will be signed tor lees
than half a guinea ppLY TQ 
HntniKSOM Baoa..—«

çS^ïw^œ'::::-—8®“
“^mel^brothJSI

St. John. N. ».

, Mew
Greenon

LOGAN * LINDSAY
-] Expect this week, by “Udy itom
im j Liverpool, and by eehr. *»m New xora

In every Department.

for FBEDEKICTON. | M “
FARE____ Jim,_______Sl-80 v gbV lAuSSri;

onnertlng rt F^erio^ wdth 8|«m«l ^S“ “ “ »«» Lw« FIGS.
W>P “ Q1tEaSÎËr HOTHKSAT ^^SnWoO-ON^ICE; I WETMOBK BROS., I (n terror

__________ BfÎÏÏ.^.ÏÏMn-I IsÆiM^l^kp^andnGd 0.123 -------------- ^Ktng.trcet ghasUy spectacle^ ^ ^ ^

vJISgr Freight reoeived atth.W«t*ons. {J WTS-^ Wtreet. Eg l% toch Bnd W i»eh Extra Beet slipped from its knot on the beam above *r Kn.ttiso of all desenpuonsdo^^jd .
hdiantom. b» aoarefnl agent who »Mway« m | _oct21------^ ----------  Q OmULL OTBBL until the man was almost nasUttng Rewl„, ani Keitdng M-chioe Rooms.
«enhance. ENOCH LENT. | «ARMES * OO., IU ^ “ I nosture. Such criminal carelessness_up- 11D| 58Gmaun«_-—

n._______________ 41 Dook street.^ Dally expected : on the part of the officers In arrangng , _ J ... . DuttU
EXPRESS LINE 1 I Printers. Booksellers, Stationers. L tonll „0. ! «mum hg iron; I ROW and Boiled Oil and Putty

_ , aw tw. Tmn «considered superior to Snmmerlee. was taken off the criminal’s neck, and, In
Evening Steamerfor fteflerufte*.1 ^ MANUFA(Mm ™*X. ««*1^
THUdlMtoVnMtorEFred.nS®Tp-MÔRROw! ^ w, beTe sdded new machlnwygea; FnH priment of REFINED BAR IRON in ““'tending

l^S^&^ÿStXSSStS^ «Ï norms BEST. ^lon uPoWn toe readjusted trap.
k2,“ev«y Minday.Vedne^lay and Frida,| m the best sty . BAKNEg AGO- I movl 63 and 65 Water stree_L_ | P he offlcers trembled as they fastened the
KSÏÏfcton on ritêrneto dw. à same hour novly21__________58 Prince^m.Æwt, shoe BHickinit- rope again, and once am WM»e^ron-

“rffi WSS O’SWWSif'SftiffaaS 200 STJSTSÎ „r «« k* “■ ejj

No. ItO Germain street.VALENCIA RAISINS. Commeal, Tea, &c.KNITTING!Steamer
OFF’S MALT EXTRACT !400 BB*W3BHS&.*«

l£S^HiNa‘tl20i

1»®.
iSC^gïÔinPd»fcE.

In store and for sale very low by
W. t WHITING,

oet 17 No. 24 Bomb Wharf.

rrtHE Subscriber has received a supply of the
1 new maritime

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness. Coughs, so.

COMMENDED BT THX
Emperors of Jlussia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

A gen eylforlthe.M uri timelProvinoes,
H. L. SPENCER, Medical Warehouse.

2û;N elson ft-oet 
St. John, N.B

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!

OAKUM.

200iBbls. Very Good Quality
Band-Packed! O.A.K IJ M.

innefS
T>LASTING POWDER—In Mhgaiinc—275 
JJ kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu
facture»’prices by ^ MoAVITV & SONS, 

nov 4 7 and 9 Water rtrei t-
200 BBFmeBCUte””lbleB0,,6dl ‘

RAW OIL.
S CASKS PUTT Y ! 

Landing ex Roebnck.

For sale by JAMES L.miNNh*OO.rf_ PRINTED BYoet 8
CrlESOa "W" a D«âb",sr ■

For sal. at -«*«5^ PATTERSON. 
,,P 27 19 South M. W harf.

Book, Card and Job Printyr
CUARLOTTE bTREXT.

BEP.TCN BROS.oet 27

41 Dock street.sep 4
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